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W epresenta m ethodology forcom puting thecurrent-voltageresponseofa m olecularwirewithin

theLandauer-Buttikerform alism based upon transform ing thecum m ulativetransm ission probabil-

ity into an eigenvalue problem . The m ethod is extrem ely sim ple to apply since does not involve

construction ofthem olecularG reensfunction,and henceavoidstheuseofcom plex integration con-

tourstoavoid poles.W eusethism ethod tostudythee�ectofbase-pairsequenceon theconductivity

ofholesin D NA chainscontaining A-T bridgesbetween guaninechains.O urresultsindicatethatse-

quenceplaysa substantialrolein ballistictransportvia tunneling resonancestuned by sequenceand

interchain interactions. W e also �nd thatballistic transport is dom inated by intrachain transport

and thathole transm ission isinsensitive to interchain uctuations.

I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

Advancesin synthetictechniqueand nano-scaledevice

fabrication have facilitated the creation ofprototypical

electronic logic com ponentsin which the length scale of

the device is on the order ofthe de Broglie wavelength

ofan electron. The prospect ofusing such \m olecular

electronic" com ponents in technologicalapplications is

a strong driving force in the em erging science and en-

gineering ofnanotechnology. The realprom ise ofnan-

otechnology reliesupon on ourability to predictably m a-

nipulatem atteron them olecularlength scale.In partic-

ular,form olecularelectronicm aterials,the goalisto be

able to �ne tune the quantum m echanicalenergy states

so that the properties ofthe individualquantum states

is expressed whateverm acroscopic device we are trying

to engineering. The challenge here is then to build the

interconnects between the individualm olecules and the

\outsideworld" so thatonecan reliably addressand ac-

cessthe m olecular-scalecom ponents.

Thesequencedependenceofchargetransportin DNA

isa topic ofconsiderable interestfrom both experim en-

tal and theoretical viewpoints. From a design stand-

point, DNA has a num ber of desirable properties. It

possessa high degree ofofsite speci�c binding between

singlestrandsofDNA and itsrelated self-assem bly prop-

erties. Furtherm ore,one can synthesize essentially any

sequence desired and hence potentially tune its proper-

tiesin acontrollableway.Such characteristicshavem ade

DNA an idealcandidate for incorporation into m olec-

ular scale electronic devices. W ith such m otivation,a

num ber ofstudies ofthe charge-transportproperties of

DNA have been perform ed [1,2,3,4,5,6,7, 8]and

thereisan em erging consensusregarding them echanism

forsingle-electron transportin DNA chains.[9]However,

the DNA’sintrinsic conductivity rem ainshighly contro-

versial.Depending upon the experim ent,DNA isa.) an

insulatoratroom tem perture[10,11,12,13],b.) a wide-

band gap sem iconductoratalltem peratures[14,15],c.)

O hm icatroom tem peratureand an insulatoratlow tem -

pertures [15,16,17,18,19,20,21],ord.) m etallicdown

to low tem pertures[22]with induced superconductivity.

A recentreview by Endres,Cox,and Singh nicely sum -

m arizesthese varied experim ents.[23]

A num ber ofstudies have been perform ed at various

levelsoftheory with the aim ofcom puting the current-

voltage(IV)responseofa m olecularwire.[24,25,26,27,

28,29,31,32,33,33,34,35,36,37,38,39]The studies

di�er widely in term s of the leveloftreatm ent of the

electronic structure,the coupling between the m olecule

and the sem i-in�nite leads,and the change ofelectro-

staticpotentialdueto biasacrossthesystem .Both �rst

principlesand sem i-em piricaltreatm entshavebeen used,

with theform erbeing restricted to sm allerscalesystem s.

W econsiderthecasewheretheterm inalG ’sand G � C

pairsareanchored toopposingsem i-in�nitecontinuacor-

responding to the m etalcontacts. Sim ilar m odels have

been considered by Jortner and Bixon [4, 8]consider-

ing the canonical transfer rate from G i to G f sepa-

rated by (T � A)n bridges. Here,we consider the m i-

crocanonical transm ission probability at a given scat-

tering energy, T(E ). From this we can com pute the

transm ission currentasa function ofapplied voltagebias

via[34,35,36,37,38,39,40,41]

I(V )=
2e

�h

Z

T(E ;V )(fL (E � V=2)+ fR (E + V=2))dE(1)

where fL ;R are the Ferm idistribution functions for the

leftand righthand electrodesand T(E ;V )isthe trans-

m ission probability at a given energy E and applied

voltage bias V . W e exam ine how perm uting base-pairs

changes the transm ission probabilities and hence the

current-voltage response. Aside from di�erences in pa-

ram eterizationofthem odels,theresultspresented herein

parallelthose ofRoche et al. who considered the the

scaling behavior of the intrinsic conductivity of DNA

due to length and sequence correlations.[42, 43]Here

we com pareintra-vs.interchain hole transportwhereas

the work by Rocheetalconsidered considered the DNA

strand asa singlequasi-onedim ensionalstrand.

http://arxiv.org/abs/cond-mat/0405228v2
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FIG .1:Intrachain and interchain coupling pathwaysforhole

transport in D NA sequences considered. Solid connecting

lines correspond to intrachain hopping m atrix-elem ents and

dashed lined correspond to non-zero interchain hopping m a-

trix elem ents.

Here present a sim ple approach for em bedding a

genericquantum chem icalproblem into a scattering cal-

culation for the purposes of com puting the current-

voltage response ofm olecular wire. O ur approach uses

a idea originally developed by M anthe and M iller for

com puting the canonicaltherm alrate constant for bi-

m olecular reactions in reactive scattering.[44]The orig-

inalidea was to apply absorbing boundary conditions

about the transition state and use these to arti�cially

im pose the correct boundary conditions on the G reens

functions used to constructthe transm ission m atrix di-

rectly,thus,avoidingtheexplicitconstructionofthescat-

tering m atrix.In thecaseathand,weim poseabsorbing

boundary conditions through the use ofa com plex self-

energy term for atom s in our system in direct contact

with sem i-in�nite leads.

II. H O LE T R A N SM ISSIO N T H R O U G H M O D EL

D N A SEQ U EN C ES

A . T ight-binding m odel

In whatfollows,we considerthe bridging m olecule to

be a single DNA strand with m atched nucleotide pairs

attached to the left and rightm etalclustersatthe ter-

m inalsitesasshown schem aticallyin Fig.2.G uanine,G ,

hasthelowestoxidation potentialofthefournucleotides

and we considerthe case where an injected hole travels

along theDNA chain hopping on thesitescontaining G .

Asthe hole propagatesalong the chain,sitescontaining

A-T pairsactaspotentialbarrierbetween guanine sites

thatm ustbe overcom e by quantum m echanicaltunnel-

ing. Between guanine sites,hole transferistaken to be

e�ectivelybarrierlesswith nonetchangein freeenergyas

theholehopsfrom G n to G n� 1.Sincescatteringdynam -

icsisdom inated entirely by whathappenswhen thepar-

ticleencountersa potentialchange,theterm inalG units

can beconsidered to bee�ectivesiteslinking a shortseg-

m entcontaining(T� A)bridgestotheasym ptoticregion.

W hen thereisasinglebarrierin forthehole,theholecan

tunnelthrough the barrierand be transm itted. Ifthere

are m ultiple barriers,there isthe possibility ofresonant

tunneling through quasi-bound hole-stateson the chain.

Theseresonantstateswillappearasdiscretepeaksin the

transm ission probability asa function ofenergy.Loosely

speaking,each quasi-bound statecorrespondstoapartic-

ularsingle-particleeigenstate delocalized overthe entire

chain.

For this consider a sim ple H�uckelchain connected to

leftand rightelectrodesatthe leftand rightm ostsites:

H m =
X

j

�jc
y

jcj +
X

i6= j

t
(m )

ij (c
y

icj + c
y

jci) (2)

wheret
(m )

ij isthehopping integral,c
y

j and cj areferm ion

operatorswhich createorrem oveaholefrom thejth site,

and �
(m )

j
the site energy. For m etalcontacts,we con-

structed two 5� 5� 5 sim ple cubic latticeseach located

attheendsofthe m olecularchain.Thiswedo to insure

thatthe density ofstatesofthe contactsisproperly ac-

counted for.TheDNA sequenceitselfwasconnectto the

centeroftheopposing facesoftheleftand rightclusters.

TheclusterHam iltoniansweretaken to betight-binding

with

H m =
X

j

�c;jb
y

jbj +
X

i6= j

t
(c)

ij (b
y

ibj + b
y

jbi) (3)

wherethehoppingintegralcouplesnearestneighborsites.

Finally,theclustersand DNA strandswereconnected via

VL m c = t
m c(blc

y

j + b
y

l
cj) (4)

VR m c = t
m c(brc

y

k
+ b

y
rck) (5)

wherethesubscriptsindicatetheconnected sitesbetween

the bridging DNA strand and thecontact.

Thevarious4-base-pairchainsconsidered herearede-

picted in Fig.1. The dashed lines between chains the

indicate non-zero o�-diagonaltransferintegralsbetween

siteson opposingchains.Each nucleotidesitehasassoci-

ated with ita hole-wavefunction jii,a siteenergy,"i and

a transferintegralt
(m )

ij to theothersitesin thesequence.

Sincewearedealing with a tight-binding m odel,connec-

tivity between sites plays a centralrole in determ ining

the energeticsofthe system . W e considerthe following

generalschem e:Forintrachain transport,hoppingoccurs

between nearest neighboring pairs. For interchain hop-

ping,we assum e thatthe hole on the nth unit can hop
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FIG .2: Types ofelectrode-D NA-electrode contacts consid-

ered herein.In thelastcase,com plem entary strandsarecon-

nected to the opposing electrodes.

to an unit on the other chain one site rem oved,n � 1.

Furtherm ore,we assum e thatinterchain hopscan occur

between unitsofthe sam etype,

term t
(m )

ij

Tn $ T 0
n� 1 (0:0032eV )

G n $ G 0
n� 1 (0:019eV )

Cn $ C 0
n� 1 (0:0007eV )

A n $ A 0
n� 1 (0:035eV )

(6)

orbetween G � A 0 and A � T 0 interchain neighbors

term t
(m )

ij

G n $ A 0
n� 1 (0:021eV )

A n $ T 0
n� 1 (0:016eV )

(7)

The logic behind this schem e is that there is better �

overlap between interchain neighbors displaced by one

step than those directly adjacent. This allows rela-

tively facile hopping to occur between neighboring in-

terchain pairs. Thisschem e hasbeen veri�ed via quan-

tum chem ical calculations by Voityuk[5] and the pa-

ram eters for our m odel we take from a recent study

by Lakhno, Sultanov, and Pettitt[1]who considered a

com bined hopping/super-exchangem odelforcom puting

hole-transferratesthrough such m odelchains. The val-

ues ofthe interchain hopping term s and rem aining pa-

ram etersareavailable assupplem entary m aterial.Since

allofhopping term s are positive,these can be consid-

ered as barriers for the delocalization ofthe hole over

connected units.

B . Em bedding system in continuum

To connect the cluster-DNA-cluster system to a con-

tinuum ,weconsiderthesystem asifitwereem bedded in

between two sem i-in�nite continua acting as reservoirs.

O nce we assum e this,we can partition the state space

ofthe totalsystem into three dom ains,Q L � and Q R �

which span thestatesoftheleftand rightelectrodesand

P which spanstheelectronicstatesofthebridging DNA

m olecule.Thus,the fullHam iltonian hasthe structure

H =

0

@

H L Vm L 0

Vm L H m Vm R

0 Vm R H R

1

A (8)

where the diagonalterm s are the Ham iltonians for the

uncoupled subsystem s and Vm L and Vm R are the cou-

plingsbetween theDNA and theleftand rightelectrodes.

Thereisconsiderableam biguity in how thispartitioning

can beconstructed sincethem etalcontactsand theDNA

bridgearein intim atecontact.Here,wetakeasom ewhat

m iddle ground and de�ne ourpartition between system

and reservoirby including theinnerthreelayersofatom s

in the contactsin the \m olecular" subspace in orderto

properly include the surface density of states and the

electronic interaction between the DNA and surface in

our calculations. O nce we have m ade this partitioning,

we can use the Schwinger-K eldysh form alism [45]to de-

rivethe self-energy operators,�L and �R ,which em bed

the m olecular sub-space into the continuum . As a re-

sult,the G reens function for quantum particle m oving

through the m olecularsubspaceis

G (E )= (E � H + �L + �R )
� 1
: (9)

Note that in general�L and �R are com plex non-local

operatorswhich depend upon the scattering energy,E ,

�m m 0 =
X

k

Vm kVkm 0

E � �k + i�
: (10)

Here,Vm k isthecouplingbetween thechain and thecon-

tactand thesum isovertheenergy eigenvalues�k ofthe

contacts.[45]Thei� in thedenom inatorinsuresthatthe

proper retarded scattering boundary conditions are en-

forced.

W ritten in tight-binding site-representation,they can

be written in a localform

�L ;n = i� n(E )+ �n(E )

where�(E )shiftsthesiteenergy ofthenth site.� n(E )

hasthe e�ectofacting asan absorbing potentialforthe

scattering wave function. This insuresthatthe scatter-

ingwavefunction obeystheproperasym ptoticboundary

conditionsaswem oveaway from the scattering region.

W e assum e that the absorbing boundary conditions

can be constructed aslocalself-energy term swithin the

subspaceoftheclustersby setting thesiteenergy ofany

atom located beyond agiven cut-o�radiusfrom thepoint

ofcontactbetween thebridgeand theclusterto becom -

plex

�c;n = � + i�
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with � = 0:2eV .In the exam plesthatfollow,wesetthe

cut-o� radiussuch thatatleasttwo atom iclayersofthe

contactclusterwereinsidethecut-o�radiusand twolay-

erswere outside the cut-o�. Thisprovided a reasonable

com prom isebetween having enough atom sin thecluster

to representthe density ofstatesofa sim ple cubic con-

tinuum , and provide a reasonable absorbing boundary

condition region forthe scattering wavefunctions.

C . C om puting Transm ission and C urrent

Tocom putetransm ission and currentthough theDNA

strand,we use the Landauer-B�uttikerform ula forrelat-

ing the current, I(V ) to the transm ission probability,

T(E ;V ),which m ay depend upon the applied bias,V ,

I(V )=
2e

�h

Z

T(E ;V )(fL (E � V=2)+ fR (E + V=2))dE(11)

where fL ;R are the Ferm idistribution functions for the

leftand righthand electrodes. The transm ission proba-

bility is m icrocanonicalrate for an electron injected on

one end ofthe chain to leave on the otherend asgiven

by the Caroliequation, [44,45,46,47]

T(E )= 4Tr
�
�LG

y
r(E )�R G r(E )

�
; (12)

where�L ;R arethe im aginary partsofthe leftand right

self-energiesdescribingthecouplingofthem olecularwire

to the left and right hand continua. Finally, G r is

thereduced G reensfunction describing holepropagation

through the bridging region

G r(E )= (E � H + �)� 1; (13)

whereH isthem olecularHam iltonian with � = � L + �R

beingtheself-energyoperatoroftheholeon in thebridge.

W e can also considerI(V )in term softhe num berof

m odescontributing to the current[38]

I =
2e

�h
M (F +

� F
� ) (14)

where F � are the potentials for the incom ing and out-

going holes and M is the num ber of m odes. W e can

generalize this by letting the trace in T(E )be the sum

overtheprobability thata given m odewillcontributeto

the currentata given energy,

T(E )=
X

n

pn(E )= Tr(P ): (15)

Sincethetraceofa m atrix isinvariantto representation,

wecan constructtheprobability m atrix,[44]

P (E )= 4�
1=2

L
G
y(E )�R G (E )�

1=2

L
; (16)

and pn(E ) are then the eigenvalues ofP (E ) which are

bound by pn(E )2 [0;1].Ifwe invertP ,wehave

P
� 1 =

1

4
�
� 1=2

L
(E � H + ��)�� 1

R
(E � H + �)�

� 1=2

L
(17)

andtheeigenvaluesofP � 1 arep� 1n .Consequently,wecan

com putethetransm ission and hencecurrentby sum m ing

the eigenvaluesofthe P -m atrix which we can construct

directly from H . Any singularity which m ay be present

in the G reens function no longer presents a problem

when perform ingtheenergy integration in theLandauer-

B�uttikerequation.

In practice,there is usually only one low-lying eigen-

value ofthe P � 1 m atrix and thiseigenvalue istypically

on the order of unity. The rem aining eigenvalues are

typically on the order of 107 greater than the lowest

eigenvalue.Consequently,wecan usem atrixdiagonaliza-

tion techniquesoptim ized for�ndingisolatedeigenvalues.

Sinceonly thelowesteigenvalueofP � 1 contributesto to

Tr[P ]to any signi�cantextent,once thiseigenvalue has

been determ ined,wedonotneed tocom putetherem ain-

ing eigenvalues.Furtherm ore,fordeterm ining N (E ),we

do notneed to com pute the eigenvectorsofP � 1. Since

com puting P � 1 and its lowest eigenvalue involves sim -

ple m atrix-vector m anipulations,these tasks can be ef-

�ciently perform ed on a parallelcom puter. Also, the

m ethod is universaland can be used to com pute trans-

m ission through any m odelsystem given m odelHam il-

tonian and a self-energy representing thecoupling ofthe

m odelsystem to a continuum .

O ne �nalcom m ent regarding im plem entation ofthe

M anthe-M illeralgorithm isthatasexpressed P isa sin-

gularm atrix if�L and �R are localized to �nite region

and can not be form ally inverted. To rem edy this,we

allow theabsorbing potentialto bevery sm allin regions

outsidetheabsorbing region �L ;R = �.Typically,weset

� to be between 10� 7 to 10� 10eV .

D . Transm ission through peptide chains

W e considered transm ission through four m odel se-

quencesasshown in Fig.1.Furtherm ore,to explorethe

e�ectofintra-vs.interchain transm ission weconsidered

three possible contact scenarios between the chain and

theelectrodesurfaces.In the�rstcase,theterm inalsites

on both chainsareconnected directly to the clustersur-

faces. In this case,hole injection and extraction occurs

through both chainsand can lead todestructiveand con-

structive interferencesas in a two-slitexperim ent. Sec-

ondly,we considered the case where only one chain,the

onewith theterm inalG sites,isdirectlyconnected tothe

clusters. Here,the second chain actsasa hole acceptor

and one expectsto see only resonancescom ing from the

intra-chain scattering pathways.Lastly,we considerthe

casewhereonechain isconnected to each clusterand the

chainsareconnected by theircom plem entary basepairs.

This scenario has a potentialtechnologicalram i�cation

in designing current probes which bind only to speci�c

com plem entarysequenceson theoppositeclustersurface.

In thiscase,currentthrough theDNA m ustoccurviain-

terchain hops. This we expect to be quite weak,given

thattheinterchain hopping m atrix elem entsareroughly
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an orderofm agnitude lessthan the intrachain hopping

m atrix elem ents.

The corresponding transm issions through each se-

quence is shown in Fig. 3. In the black curves plot-

ted in Fig.3-A through D,both term inalG -C unitsare

\connected" to the leftand rightm etalclustersthrough

transfer integralterm s. In this case,current can result

via transfer through both opposing chains. The inter-

chain hopping leads to constructive and destructive in-

terferencesbetween thetwocurrentpathways.In thered

curvesplotted in Fig.3-A through D weconsiderthecase

in which only the term inalG sitesare capable oftrans-

ferring holesbetween the contactsand the chain. Here,

loosely speaking,scatteringinterferencescan occurwhen

the hole hops from the initialchain to the second and

back to the �rst. Since this process is also present in

the dualcontactcases,we can distinguish purely intra-

chain processesfrom m ulti-chain scattering processesby

identifying peakspresentin both spectra.

In casesA and B we com parea � A � A� bridgeto a

� T � T� bridge. In both cases,there is a weak broad

resonance at E = 0. However,the prim ary e�ect is to

switch the order ofthe single resonance at E = 0:8eV

with the cluster ofthree resonances at E = 0:5eV . It

isalso interesting to note thatthe gap between the sin-

gleresonanceand theclusterisalm ostunchanged by the

switch.Com paring the dualcontacttransm ission to the

single contacttransm ission,we note thatthe single res-

onance peak is present in both in the single and duel

contactcasesand thattwo ofthethreeresonancesin the

cluster about E = 0:5eV are present in the single con-

tactcase. ForB the resonance atE � 0:4eV ispresent

in both cases;however,in the single contact case,only

oneofthethreecorrespondingresonancespeaksfrom the

duelcontactcaseispresent.In both A and B,the weak

resonance at E = 0eV disappears when there is only a

singlecontact.

In case C we havea � T � A� linkageand we can see

clearly three resonance peaks,a doubletcentered at0.4

eV and a single peak at 0.7 eV.In each ofthese cases,

the corresponding eigenstate of the isolated m olecular

Ham iltonian isa delocalized interchain state.The other

eigenstatesarem oreorlesslocalized to onechain orthe

otherand do notextend fully acrossthe bridge.Chang-

ing the DNA-m etal contact so that only the term inal

G ’sareconnected profoundly dim inishestheintensity of

each transm ission resonance.Consequently,forthe case

of� T � A� linkages,interchain pathwaysappearto play

an im portantroleIn caseD,wetransposethe linkagein

caseC to� A � T� .Here,weobservethesam eresonance

peaksasin caseC,exceptwith uniform ly greaterinten-

sity even when we change the nature ofthe DNA-m etal

contact.

Next,we consider the sensitivity ofthe transm ission

to interchain uctuations. W ithin our m odel, the in-

terchain hopping term srepresentthe tunneling splitting

between two neighboring interchain sites. Since tunnel-

ing is highly sensitive to distance ofseparation,struc-
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FIG .3:(CO LO R)M icrocanonicaltransm ission probabilities

forhole transm ission through variousD NA sequences.Black

curvescorrespond to transm ission with both term inalG and

C groupsconnected to thesurface oftheelectrodes,Red and

bluecurvescorrespond toonlyhavingtheterm inalG group on

one strand attached to both electrodes. Forthe blue curves,

werandom ly theinterchain m atrix elem entstodeterm inesen-

sitivity to interchain interactions. The units for the energy

axisare eV.

turaluctuations should have a profound e�ect on the

the ability ofa hole to tunnelbetween the chains.Such

uctuationscan beincluded in thepresentm odelbysam -

pling theinterchain hopping m atrix elem entsfrom anor-

m aldistribution centered aboutsom eaveragevalue.For

the blue curves,we allowed each o�-diagonalinterchain

term to uctuateaboutitsaveragevalueby �j = 0:01eV

and then sam pled overan ensem bleof100con�gurations.

Com paring the blue and red curvesin Fig.3A,the nar-

row resonance at 0.4eV is m ore or less washed out en-

tirely by theinterchain uctuations.O n theotherhand,

the two otherresonancesare clearly presentin both the

static caseand in the uctuating caseindicating thatat

least som e of the resonance features are insensitive to

interchain uctuations. These surviving resonances are

certainly due to intrachain transm ission. For the other

threecases,them ain resonancefeaturesarem oreorless

una�ected by the interchain uctuations.

In thelastcase,weconnectonestrand to theleftcon-

tact and the com plim entary strand on the other such

thatcurrentcan only passthrough thesequencethrough

interchain hopping. Such a scenario could be usefulin

developing a sequence speci�c probe since current can

only ow ifthecom plem entary strandsm atch.Unfortu-

nately,however,ourcalculationsindicateessentially zero
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transm issionthroughanyofthestrandcom binationscon-

sidered above. This is som ewhatsurprising considering

that in each case at leastone eigenstate ofthe isolated

chain Ham iltoniansare delocalized overthe entire chain

and havesom eappreciableam plitudeon both oftheter-

m inalcontactsites.

III. D ISC U SSIO N

These results are both encouraging and discouraging

for the potentialutility ofusing current/voltage probes

to assay sequence. They are encouraging since clearly

sequence hasa very profound im pacton the hole trans-

m ission probability. Ifone assum es that a given chain

can be decom posed into a seriesofA-T potentialbarri-

ers separated by a series ofG ’s and that net transm is-

sion probability through the chain can com putesasthe

productasa seriesofincoherenttransition probabilities

ata given energy,one could e�ectively engineera DNA

wire with speci�c voltage turn-on characteristics. For

instance,having paired -A-A-or-T-T-sectionsasin

50� G � A � A � G � � � � � G � T � T � G � 30

would lead to a turn-on voltage ofabout 0.4 eV since

both chain segm entsA and B havea seriesofresonances

starting atthisenergy.Placing a -G -T-A-G -segm enton

the chain asin

50� G � A � A � G � G � T � A � G � G � T � T � G � 30

would lead to a slightly higherturn-on voltagesince the

transm ission probability forthe-G -T-A-G -(sequenceD)

hasa seriesofresonancepeaksat� 0.45eV and thisisin

the m iddle ofthe cluster ofresonancesfor sequences A

and B.M oreover,transposingtheA and T to -G -A-T-G -

(sequenceC)asin

50� G � A � A � G � G � A � T � G � G � T � T � G � 30

willresult in a sim ilar turn-on voltage for the current,

however,the current willbe roughly halfthat ofwhen

wehave-G -T-A-G -.

W hatisalsosurprisingisthatthetransm ission isdom -

inated by intrachain transportratherthan acom bination

ofintra-and interchain hopping.Thisissurprisinggiven

thatthe interchain hopping term sgenerally lesspositive

then the intra-chain hopping m atrix elem ents. A posi-

tive hopping term between sites im plies that the lower

energy eigenstates willbe the m ore localized than the

higherenergy states.The greaterthe hopping term ,the

m ore localized the lower energy states becom e. This is

the opposite case from conjugated polyenes where the

hopping term isnegative leading delocalized low energy

statesand resonancestabilization.Consequently,thede-

localized interchain statesshould belowerin energy than

the delocalized intrachain states. The problem then is

thatthey are insu�ciently delocalized overthe chain to

providea conduitfrom oneend ofthebridging m olecule

to the other.

Finally, we note that the transm ission only occurs

abovea certain threshold energy determ ined by thescat-

teringresonancesofthebridgingsystem .Equally im por-

tantisdensity ofavailablestatesin the regionson ether

side ofDNA bridge. Here,we took the contacts to be

three-dim ensionalsim ple-cubic solids with a fairly high

density ofstatesin the energiesconsidered.However,in

a realDNA m olecularwire,the bridging region ism ore

like

50� G � � � � � G � (bridge)� G � � � � � G � 30

and one should use a sequence of G ’s in building the

density ofstates and the self-energies. Ifwe consider a

sequenceof5� G � � � � � G � tobeaquasi-onedim ensional

chain with hopping integral between neighboring sites,

then the dispersion relation forthe chain issim ply

"k = 2 cos(k)

with k in unitsofh=2a and a being the lattice spacing.

Consequently,ifthe bandwidth 2 is less than the res-

onance energy ofthe bridge,the transm ission through

the bridge willnot occur since the density ofincom ing

statesatthatenergy iszero. O n the otherhand,if is

large,and one hasa wide band forthe holesin the gua-

nine chains,then transm ission through the bridge can

occur.Thissuggeststhatthe conductivity propertiesof

a DNA chain are highly dependentupon both the base-

pairsequenceoftheDNA chain and them obility ofholes

between neighboring G sites.
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